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3 -Pl{ 9 PROLIFIC REPORTER November 3D 1980 
CLAl'PERS ARE 11 
The Women's Law Flag Football Team. the 
Clappera. won the intramural c~ionship 
on Saturday. Nov. 1, with a 14-:0 ·victory 
ov.-r Off-c.pus. This Saturdat •. _~ov: •.. ~ .. . 
th~ Clappers will play the fac~~~y~_._ . .. _ 
Wat~b the blackboard in the St~~ ~~~ 
for. exact time and location. ~f! ~~4 .y'e~ 
men's te&u.l. the Tortfeasors o were elimi-
nated in the 8emi-finals of ' the 'men' s ... 
playoffs. (The PR staff was wi~~~~ _~~ .. 
find out the final standing fo~~~~e.~~t . 
yea.: men' steam) • 
ADMISSIONS 
The Ad Hoc Committee on the Early Ent~ 
Program in conjunction with tb~ :~~8~1lS 
Co1lllldttee will, be holding ap. o~ .~'!~ on 
~1day, Nov. 7, at 10 a.m. to ~~~~~~~ . 
student comment on the Alternative 'Admia-
aione Program. This is part o~:~: ~~o~tig 
af fort to thoroughly rt!view th~ j~~ogr~. 
Additional information will be.~~~~~ . 
BALLOWEN PARTY 
Saturday's party was a big 8UC<;~~ •. . . ~ 
of the guests included: Dolly .~a~on ... . . 
Wayne Cody. the Blues Brothers\ , ~y.l:~~t~r 
and Bugg Bunny. and Professor ~~~l:1;I!Se~. ' 
Thanks to all who contributed , ~~ .~~~ ~~ 
Rank. 
SECURITY AND SAFETY 
With the early hours of darknet!1! _I!~~ . 
parking in the garage will be ~~~e~ .' 
after 4:30 p.m. without a perm1:1!., . ,~f:s _ 
poUcy will be in effect until.~urth .. '" _ 
notice~ If you are at school ~~ .~i;ng . . 
the parking garage after dark, .~t11ize. 
the escort: service to the garage. .l\sk _ . 
at the 5th floor security desk~ . 
ENVlROmmNTAL LAY , 
B.L.S. ~ewsletter Comndttee wi~~ ,~~t 
Tuesdayo Nov. 4 0 at DODD in E.~.S~_o~~i~e •• 
CLIENT COUNSELING 
Client Counseling haa new offic~~ next to 
the Student Lounge and Moot ~rt~m •. 
Stop in~ This semester's wor~~~p' ~ 
been canceled. 
AT]lLETIC COMMITTEE 
The Athletic Comm1~tee will meet W~~nesday. 
Nov. 5, at 4 p.m. in the S .~.A. offic~~ 
.l.D. PICTURES 
Students who do not have pictures on their I.D. 
cards ahould get them taken either Tuesday or 
Wedueaday eveniDg. See aigna posted in the 
Library for further details. ' 
DICK G1tIGORY TO LECTU1lX 
Gregory, profea81oaal C01llll!dia1l turned author, 
iecturer and actinat, will apeak at the ,U.P.S o 
"On the Podloza" aerie. 01\ Nov. 19 at 8 p.a. 
~- n1wortb Chapel. Gregory)wl recently 
returned frClGl Iran where he vaa aeeking tc 
secure the release of the Amerf.can bostages. 
Admi8sion $1 for students, $2 for general public. 
PHI DELTA PHI MmBEltS 
Put cosapleted ballota in organisation ma11~ in 
the' Student LouDge by Wedne8day" Nov. S at the 
latest. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY 
The InteraatioDal Lev Soeiety vill be llaetlng 
Monday. Nov. ' 3 at 5: 15 p.a. in the Moot C9urt 
Boardroom on the third floor. All interested. 
ple ... attend. Electiona vUl be held. ' 
SPRING SCHEDULE SlJltVlt 
, Second and third year atudellt8 t only on. half of 
you have r.turned your forma. PIe... fiU one 
out and retUrn to the 'Registrar'. Offic.' or the 
S.B.A. offiee. Need a form? EEtru may be 
found on the counter in the lst floor Student 
Leana-. All. form 1IIUIIt be returned by Friday 17 
No .... 7. ' 
AMICUS P!TrrION 
Don't forget to vote on the Amicus petitiono 
' Ballot box located 1n the Student Lounge from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on the 5th floor £~om 
.5p.mQ to 8 ll.~. 
ENTJmTAINMKNT 
1. The lIIUsical duo of Brian Elkington and Dan 
Mobs will be at Mama LaUoyne' s this Friday and 
Saturday, Nov: 7.-S. , 
2. ""t-Tater.ship Down" is the nwvf.e. ~'t'. 7 - 9 
at the Bljou, 26th and Proctor, a cla$slcal film 
house. For times, call 752-9500. 
3. Concord Si::rin.g Quartet, '" great chamber 
en8emble will give a public performan~e on 
Monday, NOv. 10 at Kilworth Chapel. Tic;kets are 
$3 at the Bon or U.P.S. Ibfocenter. 
4. See the "Making of Star Uare" on Nov.. 5 at the 
Tacoma Publi~ Library at 2 p.m. and 7 pom. 
5 • . Gala Opera Concerts presented by the National 
Asaociation -of Teachers of Singlng will be at 
:1 cobsan Recital Hall at u. P • S. on Sunday J l'lovo 9 
at 7 p.a. C&ll 323-8704 for further information. _____________ ._: ....... J ...... - _____ t ...!" • ....-.. ......... .!. ................... ~."..~.r~ .. _ i_ ....... 6,).., .. . . ,_. ______ , 
EXPRESS YOUR OPINION TUESDAY. RmmMBBR TO VOTEr! III t I 
